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We are having regular fall weather.

Judpe 15aer is holding court at Bedford

this
i : jr 1 r . LH

JVeW applt'lHllier it viitrrcrt ni wiic uj vui
i iiitrcbant!.

The aiu.-nJan-c at court lart week was r.ot
very Urge.

September will have five Sundays and
five Saturdays.

Several new houses
Somerset this fall.

wi'l be erected in

Our summer boarders have nearly all re-

turned to their city homes.

The stonemasons are at work on the foun-

dation for the new stable on the jail

WechU-nheise-r and Musser, the alleged
Stonycrcek burglars, will be tried at the No-

vember term of court.

John II. Vhl, I.sq.. accompanied his
daughter Mamie to Pittsburgh, Monti
morning, where she will attend school.

Mr. Will W. 1'itking, who has been
seiidii)g the past two months in Somerset,
returned to New York Monday evening.

dollars are circulating at par in
parts of the State. And why not?

The business men of this county shou'd do
the same thing.

The trial of young James Nutt, for the
thooiiug of the assassin Dukes, will com-

mence at I'niontown on Thursday. May
God tend him a safe deliverance.

Messrs. George B. and Willie liuer left

Somerset for Klder's liidge, Indiana county,
Mondav morniiiK, at which place they will
attend school for the ensuing year.

Messrs Parker Snyder have the plans

and s(iecifi(.ations all ready for their new
'building, and will commence work on it
within the next few days.

One hundred und seventy-fiv- e rattlesnakes
have been killed this summer, in single
township in Clearfield county, by workmen
cniplovcd in grading the Vanderbilt Rail-

road.

Growing in the garden of Major David
K liable, in this borough, is a stalk eipht feet

high, containing one hundred and eighty-tiv- e

sunflowers. The Major is not at all
in his tastes.

Deputv Sheriff Dickey left for Allegheny

citv Monday morning with young Largent,

who was convicted of carrying concealed
weapons and sentenced to penitentiary
for one year, in charge.

Mr. Hubert Ituby sold his pnijuTty on
F.a- -t Main street to Mr. H. F. Knepinr on

Monday morning, for eighteen hundred
dollars, cash. Mr. Knepper is to have im- -

OK'diate Kiscssion of the property

The American Construction Com
hich has contract for the construction

of the Harrishurg and Western Railroad
have oened office on third floor of

Mammoth Block, above Boyd

store.

the first Jiae of this paper wili

the speeches made and the resolutions
passed at a meeting of the Somerset county
bar held the Court House last Monday
afternoon, commemorating the death of
Judge Black.

While Prof. A. C. Holliert was ringing the
bell on the 1'nion house, Monday
mording. it broke loose from its moorings

and fr!l with fearful crash. The Professor
was somewhat frightened, and the bell was
considerably demoralized.

The colored camp-meetin- g w hich is being
held at Hugus' Grove attracts crowds,

particularly in the evening. The liest of
order i preserved, and preaching
singing ure both very good. The grove in
w hich it is held is most excellently adabted
for that puqosc. It will continue over
next Sunday.

We were very sorry to learn of the sad ac-

cident that our friend and former fel-

low townsman. Mr. Jacob F. Pile, at Berlin,
last Mr. Pile was working in his
planing mill, and in attempting to kick
loard that had stuck fast in the plane, his
left foot drawn into the machine and cut
otl at the instep.

Reoisti r AXt Assrss. Republicans of the
various voting districts in the county
should attend at once to having registered
and assessed all Republican voters who may
not le on the assesmcnt lists.
attention should be given to all new arri-

vals in the districts and all who voted on
aire last year. Thursday, September fiih, is

the laet day upon which assessment and
registry can be made.

Nine of the men arrested by Balto. A

Ohio Railroad Company, and lodged in jail
for trespassing uKn the Company's property
were last week brought before the Conrt on
a writ of C"rjr and discharged by
Judge Baer. They had been committed
witho it a hearing. If the balance were to
be discharged, it would bp a great saving to

of county. The act of as
sembly under which they are arrested is

most intamous one.
mile on wings ot the anj.ry
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little to the law that subject
will pot Im-- out of Tlie law says that

or corporation owning or leasing
upon w hich Canada thistle grows,

neclects or refuses to destroy same
is liable to a fine of fifteen dollars, one-bal- f

to the county and the other half to the in-

formant, or after five notice to de
stroy them so as to prevent the of the

Vcr- -

nd destrov them and recover tav at
rate of two dollars day for the work

Ijst Thursday morning J. Mil-

ler, after having undergone a most rigid ex-

amination at the hands of a committee ap-

pointed by the Court, was sworn in as a
member of Somerset county lar. Mr.

is young man of good moral character
fine attainments, and we predict for him
brilliant future. Mr. Miller left for
burgh Saturday to resume position as

Bloomfield public
made engagement for

before being admitted, will to
Somerset attend different that
will beheld. His professional card will be
found column.

Mr. A. A. for Ameri-

can Fruit wishes
public that he will have of Evapo-

rators exhibition at the Fair,

fair. He hat already sold
number these machines, invaluable to

farmer or fruit grower, and is re--

orders for others. Mr. Stntzman
lso have on exhibition at the

time one A. II. Keid's celebrated
fust rank among tne

creameries now in the market. Don't fair

to see both of lalior-savin- g and money-makin- g

machines, while the fair.

J The Johnstown Society, composed
of some thirty of forty ladies and geDtlemen,
principally of Welsh extraction, arrived in

j Somerset on the noon train, Saturday, and
spent the remainder of the day in plcnioing
in the beautiful immediately west of
the borough, and driving about the town.
In the evening gave couoert in the
court house, which was fairly attended.
They were jolly party, and certainly en-

joyed themselves, even if their audience at
the concert did not. They returned to
Johnstown in s:ecial train, at the close of
the concert.

Mb. Kditob must tell you about
yery good bee that one Thomas Livingston
found. He followed the track frow Lewis
Hoddy's buckwhevtCeld. The bee measur-
ed two buckets full, and weighed ,!H and
one half pounds. The honey-com- b meas-
ured .45) feet long. Any one doubting the
truthfuluess ofthis statement, is respectfully
referral to N. Ilorner for the truth, the
w!yie truth, and nothing but the

J. E. Wool.

While in the other dav. .Mr.
Barnes stated the route of the Harris-bur-g

and Western railroad from Harrishurg
to point in Somerset county, mile
east of the County Farm, had been adopted,
but that the exact line from that joint
west had not yet been definitely decided
upon. Before the route to this puint was
finally determined considerable of m

change was in the formerly proposed
line running through this county, and Mr.
Ogle is now securing the rights of way in
accordance with this change of route. The
last Hue run by the engineers crosses the
Somerset and Bedford pike immediately

of the residence of Mr. Andrew Woy,
which is the nearest joint to Somerset, it

one aud half miles from the

bo
a. Editor. On the first Saturday of

September held annual Sunday j

sugar grove of Knupp. The weather
was pleasant and the attendance lurge, about
two hundred and sixty persons being pres-
ent. A sumptuous dinner was prepared by
the ladies of the neighborhood which as
partaken of by all present, after which an
abundance of candies, nuts, etc., was dis-

tributed among the little folks. Rev. Rob-

inson, of Donegal, Elder Knupp, of ,ljurel
Hill, assisted by number aud
gentlemen, furnished music for the occasion.
On the same evening, and on the following
morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. Robinson deliv-

ered excellent discourses to large and atten-

tive audiences in the Disciple's church. We
return our thanks to those who from
a distance, and assisted in making the affair
a success.

IlENBY XtbROW,
Rei hen Kxi it.

Jcfterson Twp., Sept. 3,

There is standing and in good re.
paia. two miles north of the town of

j Ligonier, at what has
panySjie "Hermitage," the

ong been known as
arlor of General Ar

thur Clair, just as it was when occupied
by that noted but unfortunate military offi-

cer. The parlor has been kept intact by the
Mawners of the projierty O'Haras and the

Harmar Denny and his heirs until
the present. When the old structure was
decaying, new building was erected, but
the old parlor was preserved, ami the new
building so constructed that it covered and
included the old parlor, so that y the
parlor occupied by (Jen. St. Clair, with its
elaborately carved wooden mantle piece and

cupboards on side of it, and
the shelves on w hich t lie General inyeolden
time, no doubt kept his bottles, can be seen
by visiting the "Hermitage'' property, still
in the possession of the Denny boy9. .4r7M- -

The Johnstown Tribune is responsible for
the following snake story: While several
young couple were strolling the wood-

ed Sheridan, the evening,
one of the ladies felt that she was being
squeezed, but said nothing altout it nntil she
noticed that the gentleman who was walk-

ing with her was twirling his cane in the
hand she imagined was producing the

about her waist. Oninvestiga.
ting the matter she was horrified, and her es-

cort terrifiedto find a huge blacksnake coiled
tightly around her. Her "company" would
not go within rod of her. fleeing precipi-tutel- y

when she attempted to approach him.
Finally boy went to the rescue,
and hacked the snake on the head ith
the but of whip until it let loose. The
reptile was over four feet in length, und had
sqi.ieeqed the girl so tightly that several of
her corset stays were broken, and it is feared
that t wo of her ribs are cracked.

Coi Pro eemnhs. Court convened at
PKdi a. Monday of last week, and on Sat-

urday at S o'clock p. unadjourned until
10 o'clock a, m., Monday, September 17th.
The ing rsw were tried during the
week, the balance of the case? on the list
being settled or continued.

CRIMINAL LIST.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel M. Bell, abor-
tion, on information ot Daniel Shaffer. The
prosecutor not apearing, the Court instruct-
ed the jury to return verdict of not

Same vs. Charles Drew, larceny, on infor-

mation of Caroline Bell. The prosecutrix
not appearing, the instructed the jury
to return verdict of not guilty.

vs. Edmund Cummins, malicious
mischief, on information of John A.
liert. Guilty sentence suspended.

Same vs. Jesse Baughman Constable's
return, selling liquor without license. De--,
feiidant pleads guilty, and sentence sus- -'

iended.
j Same vs. William Yinke, assault and bat- -

:ietneinlier that lletTley keeps lje had recently traveleil through, with the tery. on information Frederick Ilingner.
views he entertained of it. and the j Verdict not guilty, and costs of prosecution

'

pressions it had made upon him. The lec- - to be divided between prosecutcr and do--

in tlie county, (rand Army suits, ture was inten'stinganil instructive, anil was fendant.
wi'l stid fast colors, at ten dollars. 'fully appreciated those present. The Paine vs. favilla Mclntyre. surety of the
rrtttKT's r.rsT. von want bread proceeds were the i. A. II. 1'ost. ace, information of Casper Purst. De- -

.in-- , itherthan "fiebhart's liest Flour," under whos auspices the lecture was fendant sentenced to pay the costs of prose-- t

.iuetnre.t under the "New Jonathan given. cutiod, lo recor nizance to

the imprt vemetitspreiara- - j keep the peace for one year.
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Same Elizabeth and Samuel hirst,
surety of peace, on information ol Savil-l- a

Mclntyre. Defendants sentenced to jwv
costs of prosecution, and to enter into re-

cognizance to keep peace for one
year.

Pame vs. Bryan Comer, aidinc prisoner
to ecae. on information of C. II. S. Smith.
Verdict not guiltv, defendant to pay
costs of prosecution.

vs. Francis A. Werner, assault
seed, another man can entei upon the land i,tery,on information of John

per

the

another

the

diet guilty ; sentenced to fine of one
cent, and costs of prosecution.

Same vs. Saute, aa&ault and battery, on
information of Michael Byrue,
guilty, and defendant sentenced to pay A

line of one cent, and costs of prosecution.
Same vs. A. A. Miller, selling intoxicating

liquors after notice served. Defendant
Miller was a close Undent in the office of If. j pleads guiltv, and sentence snpended
L. Baer, hsq , is abundantly qualified j game vs. F.dward Kimmell, assault
for tl-- practice of the legal profession. He batlerv, on information of John J. litz.
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Verdict
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Verdict not guilty, and costs of prosecution
to be !iyided between prosecutor aud de-

fendant.
(tame vs. tJeorge Largent, carrying con-

cealed weapons, on information ofJohn W.
Verdict guilty, and Uefeuthutt sen-

tenced to pay the cost of prosecution, fine
of one dollar, to nndergn an imprison-
ment in the Western reuitenfiary pe-

riod of one year.

CIVtL tlST.
Tlie Singer Sewing Machine Company vs.

Matthias Bowman. Appeal by defendant.
Verdict in favor oj plaintiffs the sum of

when and where he will be glad to have all i

interested examine it, and have its workings IaviJ Kimmell vs. James McKelvy.

explained. Wagon loads of fruit will be j '.Trespass q. c. f.) Verdict for defendont.
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for Mary A. Bender vs. Wyand Doerner and
Richard Bender, formerly trading and doing
business as Doerner A Bender. Verdict for
plaintiffin the sura of $3,S00.

George Seibert vs. Edwin Peal. Summons
in Covenant. Xerdict for plaintiff in the
sum ofti:.92. . ,

Albert Lolir. use or John A. Wilt vs. K.
P. Lohr, administrator of David Lohr, de-
ceased. Verdict for defendant.

S

ot

The Tcbketfcot and Sasdt Cbeek Bap--!
TisTdiuBcn RsromD. I your paper of Au-

gust Huh yon give an account from the
above record which needs correction.' I was
present at the Centennial meeting of said
church, examined the. record referred to,
fouud a minute saying said church was or-

ganized August 14, 1775, with no further
record or minutes for over ten years, per-

haps beginning in 1787. In looking over
the pages of said record I found the applica-

tion and reception of Robert Col born, Jacob
Bush and other into said church, therefore
showing that the persons named, or a large
lumber of them, were not members of the

church at its beginning but were subsequent-
ly admitted, and by some person written in
the blank spaces between the first minister
aud the regular minister of the ch arch. I
know the Baptists do not wish to make a
statement that is not in accordance with the
facts, hence this article. So they may, as
they caaily can, by an examination of their
record, insert the dates of the admission of
perhups nearly all of said members, in order
that the future history of said ancient and

fable church may be correctly written.
A story was published in your paper some

time since, saying that a few of the followers
ofKoger Williams had emigrated to Tur-

key foot. Your correspondent has not been
able to find any historical account of the
the same, and thinks it a legend.

Spectator.

CtiNFLi i.M i Items.
The weather has been unusually cool for

a few days.
The picnic season is at hand, and quite a

number are either past, or in contempla-tio- u.

The town of I'rsina has been annoyed
with burglars for some time past. Recently
one of those night prowlers received three

omuls, and when the justice, about whom
much is said in the Aleyersdaie cvmmer- -

citit, came to investigate the matter, behold !

Hie was extinct. Everything except the
outer garments, which held a few old rags
and bundles of straw, in the shape of a hu
man being had fled for parts unknown.

A harvest-hom- e picnic came off on last
Saturday, in what is known as the Andy
Mitchell grove, about one mile west ofPeters-

burg. This picnic was held under the aus-

pices of the Lutheran church, and it was
under the special control of Rev. J. W.
Tresaler, who is acting as temporary pastor
of the Petersburg congregation. The weath-

er was all that could be desired and the at-

tendance was unusually large, there being
not much less than a thousand persons
present. The brass band from Brandon-vill- e,

W. Va., the marshal band from Mark-leysbur- g,

and the home string band, fur-

nished most excellent music for theoccasion.
The exercises of the forenoon consisted of
good music and plenty of it, and about three
addresses or sermons don't know which,
by as many divines. When will the speech-makin- g

upon such occasions end? At the
proner tsuie it was announced from the
stand that there was a repast on hand, and
that it would be furnished in the usual way.
and it proved to be a sumptuous feast. There
was more than enough for all present, and
of the best quality. The best of order pre-

vailed, and upon the whole it was a grand
success.

Josiah, a little son of W. F. Critch field, of
this place, was kicked by a horse that was
running loose on the commons contrary to
the ordinance, late on Saturday evening,
and died from the effects of it on Sunday
morning. Our borough dads had better
take timely advice and " look a little out."

X.

The SroBrsjiAS's Hamvbook Fbef;. Be-

fore starting on his autumn hunting or fish-

ing expedition tlie wise sportsman will do
well to consult the pages of "A Taradis
for ( innners and Anglers, ' a neat and handy
publication recently issued by tlie Passenger
Department of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Bailroad. This little
pamphlet finds the sportsman's paradise in
the Maryland and Delaware Peninsula, and
that section is exhaustively treated with re-

gard to its hunting and fishing resources.
Xot only are all its birds and fishes discussed
and described, but their habits are descanted
upon, and their haunts disclcsed. Valuable
hints are a I so given as to the time and man-

ner when gunner or angler may work with
the best success ; and explicit directions as
to routes and stopping places, accomjianied
by an excellent map of the section, renders
the work a complete guide book. The book
is handsomely illustrated with plates of the
principal species of game, aud is arranged so
as to be carried in the pocket with conven-
ience. Such a guide book to a district so rich
in birds, water fowl, and fish must prove an
invaluable prize to the sportsman.

Copies may be procured free of clytrge, by
addressing James K. Wood. General Passen-
ger Agent, Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Bailroad, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Daisy Time. Cebtaixly ko Exct BSKo
AXKOI SCEP FOB THE SEASON EsJfAL THK

B. & O.'s Special Series. Some Idea of
What Baltimore will do.
There appears to be almost no end to the

novelties being perfected for the Oriole fes-

tivities in Baltimore in September. It will
truly be as termed, a Summer Night's Car-

nival, and certainly nothing like it was ever
before attempted in any city of the conti-

nent. There will be electricity in all its
forms, arc lights 'and incandescent lights,
focus lights and flambeaux, torches in vari-
ous colors, Oreek fire, calcium and gas, un-

til night will be turned into day. The pyro-tecn- ic

features will be on a scale of great
extent and variety, some of the set pieovs
promising to be marvelous in effect. The
whole city will be lighted as never before.
The different monuments with which the
metropolis abounds will be girdled by elec-

trical bands, while the lofty and majestic
dome of the City Hail will be fairly ablaze.
Every avenue leading to novelty in illumin-
ation is eagerly sought after, and old Balti-
more will indeed show herself this year. The
night display in the harbor will be a gor-

geous sight ; aud the arrival of Lord Balti-
more something to remember for years. The
Mystic Pageant on the third night will be-

yond all comparison excel anything of the
description ever attempted not alone in this
conntry but in any other country. Other
cities are content with from eighteen to
twenty-tw- o floats, the latter nnraber being
the greatest ever embraced within one pa-

geant in any city. Baltimore almost doub-
les this, as her pageant on the night of the
13tb of September will include no less than
forty floats or tableaux cars, larger, more
imposing and grander in every way, than
ever before shown. Ordinarily the number
of characters introduced in a pageant is less
than one hundred. In the Baltimore pa-

geant there will be two hnndred and thirty
characters upon the floats, every costume
entirely new and imported from Paris direct.
It will require thirteen ."hundred men, two
hundred and forty horses, over fifteen thou-
sand gas jets, eight bands of music, and oth-
er accessories in like magnificent propor-
tion. The actual cash outlay tneoessary to
place the pageant upon the streets of Balti-
more will exceed thirty-fiv- e thonsand dol-

lars. The characters are assumed exclusive-
ly by members of the order of tbe Oriole,
merchants and business men of the highest
standing. The special series of excursions
arranged by the Baltimore and Ohio are
meeting with undisguised favor, as they ad
mitof visiting to many places of great In-

terest in addition to the Oriole at Baltimore.
As all the festivities in tbe Monumental
City are at night, the days can be put in vis-- i

ting Washington, Old Point Comfort, Fort-
ress Monroe, Luray Caves, Harper's Ferry,
ar.d very many other points. The rate is
down to the very lowest notch, half fare
from all stations on the enormous system
embraced within the B. A. O. management.

A. Rrs o a Dr Stobk. Xeyer was
such a rush made on any drag store as is
now at C. X. Boyd's for a trial bottle of Dr.
King! New Discovery for Consumption,
Cough and Colds. All persons affected
with Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Se-

vere Coughs, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs, can get a Trial Bottle of this
great remedy fret, by calling at the above
dmg store. Begttlar size $1.

Telegraphic Matter. -
On latest corrMpondeDce, Hay It, ISO, telngi

to us the narrative or Henry; B. Ingram, Gen.

gapLoTtha District Messenger Oo., oi New Ha.
rn, CVma. He says: "For many months I had
been troubled with a weak and tired fooling

aerosf th loins, almost Invariably accompanied

with a headache. I bad nut toed also that at sta-

ted periods following these pains my urino would

bo highly colored, and leave a heavy brick col-

ored sediment when allowed to stand n the vetsar

I oould not work, and ;l was discouraged to an

alarming degree, Nothing helped me. I was

prwcrlbcd fur by some or the best physicians la

New York city, where I was loci ted at that time

out derived no benefit or relief. When almost

ready to give up ln.despalr an acquaintance said

to me, I want you to try Hunt's Bemedy.' I did

so, and hardly 24 hours ha 1 elapsed before I ob-

tained relief, and In three weeks' time all the

aforesaid ailments had disappeared and I lm'
proved steadily and.wai Infused with new life, so

that I oould resume my business a?aln, which is
one that subjects me to strains of all kinds, which

are likely to allect the kidneys, namely, erecting

telegraph and telephone lines. Hunt's Semedy

now occupies the most honoredplace m my cabi-

net of medicines. I would not be without it, and

I cheerfully and heartily recommend.lt to all who

an troubled with diseases of the kidney, liver, or

urinary orns. It never falls to euro."

S3 Centre street.

Town Clerk Forty-tw- o Years.
The following Is from Mr. Othnlel Oager, the

n and respected Town Clerk of Norwich

Conn. He Is W years old and has held this posi-

tion of trust ror 42 years, and his word Is as good

as his bond. On Mar t, 1S83, he writes : -- For
years I have suSered with disease of the kidneys
and bladder, and have no hesitancy In recommend-

ing Huat's Bemedy as a rpecltic for these com-

plaints. It has not only relieved me, but has
cured a number of my acquaintances. To-da-y I
am performing the duties of the office of Town

Clerk, which I have held for 42 years, which I
could not be able to do were I not in a lair state or

health owing to the use er Hunt's Bemedy."

Now as eur County Fair is a fixed fact, let
all take pride in making it a success. It is

not only the privilege, but the duty of every

citizen of Somerset county, to encourage it

bv word and deed. Iet it be remembered,

that our government calls upon us :to en

courage it bv authorizing the payment out
of our taxes the amount of one hundred
dollars annnallv for the holding of a fair.

The utility of such an exhibition must be

annarent to everv intelligent mind, buftice
i

it to say that more can be learned at such
place by the farmer in one day, than he can

learn at home in a vear. There we can see

and become acquainted with the best of
everything produced in the county. Stock,

fruit, vegetables, poultry, dairy, farm imple

ments, machinery ,fine arts, relics, cunosi
ties, etc, to say nothing of the renewal of
acquaintanceship, the good time and the so

cial culture it affords.

Go to Parker fc Parker's for pretty calicoes

and ginghams. Bleached and unbleached

muslins, sheetings, pillow-case- table linen,

napkins, towls, and bedspreads.

All the late styles of full and winter bats

are just coming in, at Mrs. M. M. Tred well's.

XoteThis If any of our readers have

private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., tiiat they desire

to have comjiounded, they will do well to

consult Campbell, the Druggist, 2f4 Main

street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye

stuffs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aimistoplea.se
his customers, and he knows that the way

to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at

reasonable figures. Don't forget the name

and number. 204 Main St., Johnstown.

Xew Goods ! Just received, my new stock

of dry goods, including cashmeres, silks,

fancy dress goods, cloth suitings and sack-

ings, velvets P.r dresses and basques in all

shades, flannels, Kentucky jeans, shawls.
Canton flannels, table linens and towels,
notions, underwear, gloves, hosiery and
fancy goods. These are all new, fresh, first-cla-

goods, and are very cheap. It costs

nothing to examine them.
Mbs. A. E. Uhl.

Be sure and examine my stock of fall and
winter hats before purchasing elsewhere.
They are all fresh, having just been received
from tbe eastern cities.

New Goods! Xew Goods! Just received,

otir fall stock of goods, consisting of black
and colored silks, black and colored cash-

meres, cloth suitings in all shades, black
and colored velvets, brocaded velvets, flan-

nel sackings, Jerseys, shawls and skirts. A

full line of new goods at bottom jiricm at
Pabkeb &. Pabkeb's.

Som f.rskt CofjtTT Faib. To persons
wishing to attend the Fair, we say, call at
the new fhte Price Shoe Store, and see our
fall and winter stock of boots, shoes, rubliers,
leather and findings.

A. H. Ferxer Si Bko.

A full line of underwear, stockings, gloves
handkerchiefs, collars, neckwear, velvet.
ribbons, niching? and corsets, at

Parker A Parker's.

A first-cla- ss farm for sale. Inquire of
Oliver Knepper, orJ. L. Fugh, Esip, Som-

erset, Fa.

Tb aciiers Exasiisatiojss. Examination
of teachers will be held in Somerset county
for the year 1SS3, as follows :

Beulah School house, Somerset township,
September 12.

Somerset, September 13.

I'rsina, September 14.

Confluence, Septemlier 15.
Pocahontas, September IS.

Salisbury, September 19.
Meyersdale, September 'J.
Xew Centreville, September 21.

Jenner X Roads, September 21.

Stoystown, September 25.

Pavidsville, September 26.

Shanksville, September 28.

Special examination at Xew Centreville,
October 20.

Examinations will begin promptly at 8:30

a. m. All friends of education are invited to
attend.

'J. C. 'Vt'ELLEB, Co. Supt.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 232 Main 'Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drags, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to tbe insectrades,
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line come and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas, GBIKFrTH
232 Main Street.

Farmers, look at this! We again offer
for fall seeding, Baugh & Son's Double Ea-

gle Phosphate, which contains 17 to 20 per
cent of bone, at $."50 per ton, our warehouse
or track Somerset station, and will say that
we know of no other article niaUa. from
animal bone base, sold under such guarantee
at the same price, and it is eminently wor-
thy of yonr attention. '

Respectfully,
, Cook t BasBiTa.

DIED.

COLBORX. In Mt. Pleasant. Pa. August
23d, 18S3, Marian Kimmell, only child of
Frank K. and Mary Y. Colborn, aged 11

and 9 days.
These friends in their new borne have had

this experience of deep sorrow, but our
Heavenly Father is in sympathy with
those who suffer, and will hear and comfort
them. " The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
taken away.". Happy those who can say in
the boor of trial, "Blessed be the name of
tbe Lord." Free from earthly ills, the hap-- 1

py spirit is now with the Blessed One who
said, Suffer little children to come unto
me, and forbid tbem not, for of such is the
kingdom of heaven."

S. W. P.

JpUBLIC SALE. .

By virtue of u order ef sale Isfued out of the
Orphans' Uounof Somerset County, Pa.
directed, I will expose to public sale the follow
Inc described rem! estate, bite ih. r,Lrf JudMiU district, end Justice the Cmm f

. and Oeoerul J.il iHslivery. lor theConrad Mrmnt, dee'd on the premises, on

Saturday, 22, 18S.5, iMtr.ct, uj w ci.un4 bKi uSimu.
' JudKeeot fhe Count of Common Fleeat 1 o clock r. ., a cer a n farm situate in Zn Jus lceeoi ot Over and Terminer

Dromer.Tiiey iwp unns tienry mmi O.oeral Jail for the trial of all WJ-Hra-

, r red Braut, Cober, Jacob Coleman, U ,n,j Mb 0uender In the county if Somerset,
"m- - A- - atnuaua, Humbert and m. he Uaed th. ir preoeuuaad me directed, for
1W acres cloared and as acres in meadow, having iluarterMeMiot sol ibe fwoe, mad Uea.nl Jailthereon erected a good two-stor-y Ireroe dwellta , iuvery, d ot Oyer aod Terminer, athouse : also, a tenant house, baLk barn and other s,m.rit on
outhulldinKS. The farm has a suirar camp. Is
well watered, lu a hue state of cultivation, and
well timbered.

T KB MS. One-thir- d In hand on confirmation of
sale, and the balance In live ennui annual pay- -
mieuia. w ue eecurea oy juuermeni oona. i ne mxia
Is tiered as a whole or la two parcels, to suit
purciuteers.

HIRAM B. BRANT
aur-S-a-t. Admr. ol Conrad Brant, dee d.

timci or tbb j
SOCTH PkjmSYLVASI a Bailboao Cokf't.

HHnism o. Pa., Aar. 11, 1883- -

SPECIAL. MfcKTINO of the stockholdersVol the South Pennsylvania ltallroad Compaay
will be held at the otnoe of the said Company In
the city Hanisburg, on Thursday, the oth day
ot September, 16S3. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
when and where the joint agreement entered Into
by the directors ol the South Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d

Company and the directors of the Harris-bur- g

and Southwestern Bailroad Company, for
the consolidation of the said two Companies and
the merger ol the aald Harrlsbunr it southwest-
ern railroad oumuauy Into the said South Penn-
sylvania railroad eomiany will be submitted to
me said stock noiners, ana a vote Dy Daltot in per-
son or by proxy taken lor the adoption or rejection
of the same, and at the same time and place all
of the acts, resolutions and proceedings of the
board of directors the said South Pennsylvania
railroad company since the last annual meeting
and up to and including the day of the said meet
ing win m suommea to tne said stockholders.
toareiner witn a resolution ainirvvinir and raulv
lng each and every of the said acts, and a vote of
the stockholders will betaken upon the quest:on
oi auopting or rejecting sucn resolution.

IKtUK. J.UKUI EV tMT,
aogl&4t. Secretary.

List of Civil Causes
For trial at September Adjouned Court, Iwgia

uug mouuaj, ocpu II,
ShadeCr'k LumlwrCo. (Limited vs.a.W.Cober.
treo. nanuna .xtr. vs. John K. Hrinbam et aL
wm. i. Wallace's, wm. Mllraugh.

Same vs. Andrew J. Holliday.
John Keel vs. Henry Johnson et al.
John A. Clark vs. Same.
Enoch Plough vs. Sums.
James Parson vs. Somerset TownsMp.

nJ Teruiiolir

aojoining

Mrs. M. A. cyder s right vs. P. ft C. R. B. Co.
Merman l nrmner vs. tv llmmh st Zafali.
A. J . CaMbeer it Co. vs. C. W. 01 Coy deft, et al
ri. n. ixmreiaiT. n. I. idling.
Isaiah Kodgers vs. Shade Cr'k Lumb'rCo. Llm'd.
iaac A. Jenkins vs. I. J. Miller.
John Valentine vs. P. C. R. it. Co.
(lust. Sellers vs. James Albright.
1. S. Lane v. Samuel P. Snvder.
Uideon Hiteshew vs. John Berkeybile,.
Wm H. 1 letter vs. Catharine Kent.
Howe Sewing Machine Co. vs. B. A. Hchtner.

Same vs. Same.
Same vs. li. A. Flchtner et al.
Same vs. Same.

Robert Plckworth eta', vs. B. F. Lung.
J. R. Hendrickson's heirs vs. C. J. Harrion etal.
pROTHonoTARV'aUrrica, I S. XI. TRENT

Aug. t, 1(03. Prolhonotaty.

ADMINISTRATOB S NOTICE- -

Esutte of A. V.. Sehell. dee'd, late of Somerset
our., somerset Co., fa.

Letters or administration on the r.bove estatehaving been eranted to the undersigned by the
imiper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make lmme.lt.
ate payment, and those having claims atrainst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
rcmcmem at tne late residence of deceased on
aaiumay, txt, 13, lts3.

JUM.il (lAIil)SEK,
Admr.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate Sarah LlnganBeld, late Lower

lurKeyiooi twp., somerset Fa., dec
Letters administration abeve estate

having been granted undersiirnedprer authority, notice hereby given per-
sons indebted said estate make Immediate
payment, and Inure hating claims aitalnst the
same prenent them duly authenticated set-
tlement Saturday, October Issa, the late
resilience oi ueceaseti.

w.
of A. C. SchelL

of A. of
Co.. d.

of on the
to the by the

to all
to to

to lor
on 13. at

tne
J. W. BURKHfil.DER,

sep'. AdmlniBtrato.

LKGAL .NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby triv.n that the under.
siirned has been appointed Auditor by the Or-
phans' Court ol Somerset eountv to make and re
port a distribution oi the tunds in tbe hands of
John H. Mnyner. trustee for the sale of the real
estate fll Kebeeca M Greimr, dee'd, lateol Shadd
township. Also, the tundsin his bands coming to
the heirs of said Kebecca McOregor and Mary
I.enhart. dee'd. by the will ol Elizabeth Lam! ten.
deceased, and that he will perform I h duties at
tee otticeofj. O. Kimmell in somerset borough,
ou animus; , uv avui uaj 01 iseuiemner. 1SH3,

V. KIMMKL.
sepi. Auditor.

JEGA L NOTICE.
Iu the matter of the account of Frederick Grof,

Krl , Executor of Lydia Penrod, dee'd
And now. Kent 1. 1SS3. the Court aniwint J. 1 1.

Klmmel, tl., Auditor to pass upon exceptions.
re state an account, and make and report a dis-
tribution, notice hereby given lb it the Auditor
will attend to bis duties in this matter on Friday
the 2ath day ol spt., lsw, at his office in Somer-
set borough,

J. U. KtM.MEL.
tepS. Aud. tor.

UDITOirS NOTICE
Estate or Mary A. Geiger. deceased.

The undertiirned Auditor, duly appointed by
the Orphan's Court ot Somerset eountv to make a
distribution of tbe funds in the bands of .1. J.
liowman. atimlntstratnr of the above ettate.
hereby gives notice that he will attend to tbe
duties ol said appointment at his omce in Somer-
set boroavh on Thursday. September at), l&vl,
when and where all persons in erested may

GEO. R. SCVLL.
serS. Auditor.

DM I X ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Maybuck, late of Allegheny twp.,

Somerset CO., Pa., dee d.
Letters nf Administration on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
proier authority, notice Is hereby given to all
jiersons Indebt'-- to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and tbnae having claim the
same will present them duly authenticated for
allowance.

S. A. TOPPER.
p5. Administrator.

Administrators notice.
state of Alexander Stern, late of Somerset

township, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havim been granted to tbe umtersiurned bv the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
jiersons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set
tlement, on aturoay. me day or beptemher.
Isg3, at the late residence ol dee'd.

LINCOLN STFRJT.
ScptS. Administrator.

K DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Casebeer. dee'd late of Somerset

uorougn, Somerset County, fa.
Letters of administration on tbe above estate

having been granted to tbe undernamed by the
pMjier authority notice hereby given to all
ierson indebted to said estate to make immedi-

ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set
tlement i i nursoav, tne .Tin uay oi September,
1BS3, at the office ot Frease a Kmer. .

WM. B. FREASE.
angl. Administrator.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Hay, late of Somerset .1 wp
Somerset Co., deceased.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
having been granted to tbe underslirned. by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to thou
lnuemeii to it u niaae luimeuiaie payment and
those having claims or demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Saturday the day of September. ISM. at the
late residence ot deceased, or the law office of J.
K. Scott, Somerset, Penna.

JOHN A.KATLFB,
augli. Administrator.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estats of Edward R. Griffith, dec. 'd late or Jen-

ner Twp., Somerset Co
ol administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper autnonty, notice is nereoy given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, aa4 thuae bavin claims tbe
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at the late residence of deceased, on or
belore September lo, lfwss.

LETI GRIFFITH,
Somerset, Pa., Aug. f, 1S63. Administrator.

NOTICE
To

Masonery & Tunnel Contractors.

"PPKOPOS ALS will be received at the office of
j. me American construction company Kuom iu. th Fiour, ililla' Uuiiolng, lewiorkVlty. until VI o'el?k noon. Aunnstst. 183.
for driving seven tunnels, aggregating about 3. sou
linear leet. on tne une or tlie Kailroed to be con-
structed between Harrlsburub Fa., and the
Youghlogbeny Rtrer. taaretber with one section of
say one mill in lengtn, oa each aid ot eacL
tunnel.

v ; ALSO

For balkllng the Matoaery tor the Bridge across
the baeijaehaana Klvar at Harruburg, Pa.

Plan, arotlet and "peeifleaUons may be seen,
and all Beoeasary Information obtained oa appli-
cation at tbe offices ol the Division Engineers In
HarrUburg, Everett, Bedford and Somerset. Fa.

The Company will require satisfactory evidence
from bidders of their reaponaiolllty and ability to
complete any work that stay be allotted them at
the prices named lnpropoeala, and within the
time fixed Air Its completion. All proposals must
be sealed, and addressed to the underaigaed la
New York City.

The Company reserves the right to rsaene aay
or ail bias received If not deemed satisfactory,,!, OEOKOEH. KENT,

s- - American ConstracUoa Co.,
New York City. . aug-z- t

T. J. MILLER,
j) ATTOKK FY AT LA W,
sepS-- , Somerset, Pa,

M CMC 8CBOLABS WASTED.
Havtna slven r ray marie classes ha rvaamlia.

vllle andlJunhar, I will give Vessons en the plane
and organ in Somerset and vicinity the ensuing
year, commencing Septaeaeei let. --

aug ELLA SCH ELL.

OURT PROCLAMATION.
vVbkreat. the Honorable Wiixiav 3. Ban.

PtMui J udite ol tu nreiml Court of t'oounua
Flea oi theMveral emmies eumpoing th loth

of Oyer

tqutrt.
Delivery

Israel
narruon

court

of

of

Pa.,

airalnst

lril nf HfHinifal ei mil mtiaa AltMinen in t nil lalrl

.

oi

lo

.

is

.

Is

is

Iteaday, A as; wet t7, 1S.
NuTin is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Ccruovr and 'tuttabtca whhln the
said County ot Somerset, thai they be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolia, rec-
ords, Inquisitions, examinations and other remem
braoees. todo thoeo ihioK which to their ome
and in that behalf appertain to be done : and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail ol Somerset county, to be
then and there to proseeute against them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPANGLFR,
auKt, Siberia.

EST PHILADELPHIA ACAOEJIT.

Twcnty-jifl- h year commence on Monday,
September 17th.

Hoarding School for Hoys and
Young Men,

.on

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES :

Comforts of a Christian Home.
Family School limited. Locality beauti-

ful and healthful. Social and literary ad-
vantages of a great city without its vices.

Pupils thoroughly fitted for any College or
department of business.

For catalogues containing testimonials
and cuts of buildings, addressr. w. uAKTiJfes), Pk.n.Principal.
Residence 3029 LocustSt., Philadelphia.

JIDGE SALE.
1 tie Commissioners of Somerset County will

otter to U- at a public outcry, to the lowest and
best bidder, on the premise, oa

M0XDAY, September 24, 1S83,
at 10 o'clock a. w., I he superstructure of a wooden
bridge acroas w ill's creek, near Philson station,
in Northampton township.

AllA.U 8. SHAFFER,
JOSEPH HOKN EK,
HEKMAN W. BKUBAKER

Attest : Commissioners.
I. J. Hobskk, Clerk. augX.

Q0MM ISSIOXER'S notice.
I annie I utler bt her next , In the Court of Com- -

lriend JainetAlb!igiit f moo Pleas of Somer-v- s.

I set Co.. Pa.. April T,
Franklin M. Butler ' 11.83. Sub. In Divorce.

All persons Interested will take notice that In
pursuance ot a commission to me Issued to take
testimony, I will attend at my office In Somerset,
Pa., on Thursday, the th day of September
next.

HENRY F. SCH ELL,
augt Commissioner,

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob J. Miller, late of Quemahonlng
Twp., Somerset Co., ra., aec a.

Letters testamentary on above estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persons In
dented to sain estate to maao immeuiaia pay.
ment, and thoe having claims against it to pre
sent them duly auttientica t lor settlement on
Saturday. September 15, lsJ, at tbe late resi
dence oi tne ueccasea.

WM. H. MILLER.
aug8. Executor.

pXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Aaron Hecliler. late of Middlecreek
(twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to taid estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims agalrst the
same to present mem ouij auuieuiicaim lor reu
tlemnt ou Saturday, September 1, tsfci, at the
ate resid ence ol deceased.

J. K. aicMlL.Lt:.-"-
,

ju!2S. Executor,

LIME! LIME!
The Buffalo Valley Lime Company, limited.

will sell, until further ordered, nnslacked lime at
the following rates:

At 9 cents per bushel, loaded on cars at tuns;
at lo cents per bushel lor any quantity less than a
car load: at 11 cents per bushel delivered at aay
station on the Berlin Railroad; at 12 cent per
bushel delivered at Meyersdale and Rockwund;
and at l'-- cents per bushel delivered at all ether
railroad stations in Somerset county, including all
those on the Somerset k Cambria Railroad. Pay-
ment can be made to the following persons:

jonn Lt savior, at rrieuens.
W. H. Knonti, at Somerset.
Harrison Snyder, at Rockwood.
Frank En-s-, at Oarrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale,
We must depend upon lime as the basis to ter- -

tillie our soil. Order It now and have It ready
when needed. Order from Frank Enoe, Oarrett.

novzi

mfp.A

ri ATiTi'B
HEALTHCORSET

Increase In Dnnnlaritv
every day, as ladies find it
tbe most

COlFOUTtRLE

PERFECT FITTINIl
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants ay it elves the best
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
satisfactory or money re-

funded. For sale by

PARKER dc PARKER.

Summit DistiEery.
Loeskleel ftliwetly on Halai I.la Pitta.

Ulv. H. at O. K. , tussa Kavlaia;
Extra Coat ef Draj-lais;- .

PnRE BYE COPPER-DISTILLS- D

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Allephenies, uses
the water from cold mountain sprine.
This whisky is made by the double-distille- d

pneess and guaranteed perfectly pure and
full proof.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
In order to give Hotel Keepers and Dealers a

grand' opportunity never before ottered, will con-
tract for tne manufacture of whisky in any quan-
tity, from S to W barrels, irivlcg them the privl-lez-e

of letting It lie In bond for three yean,
chariring but a small sum for storage.

hand Su barrels of Whisky retailing at
$2 per ration.

Write for full particulars In regard to lance
quantities to

Sand Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEITZER, Supt.
Aug. 29.

Blairsville (Pa.) Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful grounds, commodious buildimr

heated throughout with steam, (rood table,
healthful location, no malaria, thorough
instruction in EnsUsh. French. Uerman,
Laun, Ureek, Music, Dr&urirtg, Painting.atc
For catadoguea, apply to

BZV. T. E. EWINO. PrinclDaL
THIRTY-THIR- TEAR be gins September U

low julyls-lo- t

I " ' .

I O 1 I

Klfsf
P017BER
Always the Best.

ALWAYS THE BEST
SPICED MOUNTAIN KE.

1&. UKLiaocs Cigg.
To the yolks of five ens. well beaten, add ana

cup sugar, one-ba- cup butter, one ball cup sweetitw iwiwmai irauDQ cinnamon, one gra-
ted nutmeg, then the whites ef twe eggs well
beaten, one and a hall cups Hoar having in It one
measure "Bannaa" Baklna-- PnwriaaT ha. i.
jelly cake pans; wkea eoM spread each later withan icing made with the whites of three eggs beat-
en sua and one aad a half cups powdered sugar.

"POR SALE OR RENT.
I will sell or rest asr wooleu factorr la

Township, upon reasonable Ureas I wlU alsorent my heme farm, situate la Jenner township.
or ,V?kiS',mU " w address aaa atSipesvill PestcdBes.
auret. ABRAHAM BEAU.

FOR GOOD

That are GOOD VALUE for the monej

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Quinxi's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, FM..

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SATE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buy the Celebrated

Ameiican Fruit Drier,
OB

PNEUMATIC EVAPOEATOE.

kM a I n.,r, 1

I have accepted tbe Avency In SOMERSET and Cambria Counties for this
and Honev-Makln- Invention, and will be a lad to einiain advantaa-e-s to. and take

tbe order from every man owning an apple tree in the two eountiea. The AMERICA EVAfO-KATUB- I
Is the best and cheapest now ottered tbe public, and will pav its cost, and make money

you neskiee, tne nrat season.

aiaa

Its

lor

The nronts In evaporating: fruit, etc. is enormous, as everv farmer must see bv eomoarlnar s

to be an abundance:laae lor exempts apples. oi which there
ins iso. k Evaporator win coat you.
Ten bushelsotappleseachday for 12 day
Fuel (ci) Labor tT)...-

l'JObufheis!
,t 75 "0
. M 00
.. 00

Total cost Sioa oa
Ck. By Tie lbs. Evaporated apples at ldcts. 10H IM

The above Is tbe lowest price at wMeh kvaporated apples have yet sold, and It la reasonable to
suppose the price a fair average. Evaporated apples are now selllna; in this market at 'ii cents a
pound. Counting six pounds to the busbel, this would make the trail wurth tl.to per bushel. Evap-
orated peaches are worth 36 cents a pound.

Tbas any man owning an orchard can convert his fruit Into evaporated stock, eijna! to the best
in the market, and pay tor one of these machines four and five times in a season: Every tanner,
especially, ought to have one. We add two testimonials, given the company by farmers In Bedford
county :

Six Roans, Bedford County. Pa., January 24. ISSS.
An. Bio. Co. Dear Sirs : " The apple crop has been an entire failure here this year, but our

No. 3 EvaporaUir has paid us

promises

eaobage. The dried caf.t.a.--e is splendid

Evaporator last year.

V

pig interest, w e oneii lots ol sweet corn, tomatoes, pumpkins anil
: we cut it on a siaw-amt- ana It dries very tut.

prepare it tortnbleuse. 1 wasat Mr. I. . bell s. to whom 1 sold a No. I
Mrs. Sell well pleased with that she would not do without one nohow.

She had no apples, but she has about paid for the Evaporator by dryina pumpkins, berriea and cab--
bag. to aer oeioogs tne creoit oi nrst evaporating; canoaae in mis section. '

Yours truly.

It

la so it

THOMAS S. HOLSINUEB.

New E9TKBFR1SE. Bedford County. Pa,. November 27. 118S.

An. Mm. Co. Hear Sirs: We have lust Bulshed dryinic. We havr dried all kindsnf fmlu and
Vegetables, and must nay we cannot think tbe American ran te excelled. We have dried a large lot
ot cabbage, and when people found out how nice it was dried, th-- hriuicht waifon loads to us lor
drying. Some ol the neiithbors made tun of us for buying such a dear drier, but they have changed
their notions already, and by spring we will let them know what Is in such a nuuhine."

Yours Respecttully,
DANIEL S. SELL.

We add the following testimonial to show the capacity of the machine from one operation made in
Missouri. I can furnish a thousand equally as faverable :

Currojr, Henry Co., Mo., January IS. I"
Aw. Mra. Co. Gentlemen : " intended writing; you sooner but 1 wished to sell mv fruit nrst.

and I fell much Indebted to yonr company for my success in tbis business. 1 saved my entire crop of
down apples, which dropped from the trees ou account of the great beat ami wind of one week, and
wnicn would nave neen a total loss, as apples were so plenty nere. 1 evaporated on my .o. pi.s
bushela of anples. which made 2.1i0 oaumls of evaporated truit. wh'ch I sold here at lai cents per
pound, making fKM.i. Total exentie of operating;, includlnir machine. Ireights. and incidentals,
tVM &. I have the Evaporaur as oud as new, and have called it the -- King' I all evaporator. 1
am Indebted to the American lor this achievement, and fordoing for the Irult growers ot Missouri sv
much. I am perfectly tatisticd wiih my ueees.

Respectfully lours,
J. M. PRETZINGEK.

For further particulars address. julyll-3m- .

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
Julyll-Sm- .

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

tea r

Pittsburg Exhibition
SOCIETY.

OPEN from SEPT. 6 to OCT. 13, 1883.

Artists, Idventors, Mechanics and Manufacturers of America are cordially
invited to participate in this I'opular and Successful

Exhibition

0- F-

AET AND INDUSTRY.

JDISLISSIOIsr 25 OE1TTS .
SPECIAL EiCl HSIO.V TIC KET

AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
WILL BE ISst EH

By all Railroads Centering in Tittaburg and Allegheny.

FOR PROftPECTl'S AXD EX TRY BLAX AS.
Address,

E. P. YOUNG, J. C. PATTERSON,
Manager. itecretary.

FOB THIS WEEK ONLY !

Thiee Cakes of Fine Toilet Soap for Five Cents.

Twenty Dozen Gloss Towels at Five Cents apiece.

1,000 yards of Towling, all patterns, at 6 cts. per yard.

We are closing out all Summer Goods regardless of cost.

"It will pay you to give us a call.

A.. NATHAN
BAER'SBLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

should

Gen--


